
Fear Six-foot Panther

tor Femck's As City Champs

eight Torranei- Varsity h:i 
when the curtain fulls I'riil 
here nsnlimt Long Brni-h .' 

TnMntr In tlw courts iiiralnst UK- t'iin'1; 
Bect-h will lie all Mentors wl'h the exerpl'mi <i 
who will he returning next season. 
On! of competition via the; 

gradiT.tion route will be Won- ,,, in , ,  , , 
dell Vmiphn al forward and 1 ," j nsl ( | 1( | ,-j, 
guard; "Wimpy" Chambers, also (je|n   n |,. ,. M |i,', 
playini; at forward and guard; | npl .,;,V,|.,,,-K

dondo Sea Fond and I ho division 
one to Columbia Steel,' Walterln 
division winner in a plnyoff feamo 
iary 22 with the winner meeting

  will side heavily 
t bring off.their 
lip, the seeifc are 

lii'lv.rnn Fenwich's and the Harbor-pocs, 
ionic! have been In the Black division all 
ible teams, for better matched play. ' 
plito their unbeaten record, the Blue-JBlack

i Bill Worm-It at center;
HlKKlns, .lohn Kulp and

Costa, all rinvards; and
Llllny nnd .Jim Smith

ti started out 
or tho f rat 

g;,im- and won UK- second name 
iigalnst Corona ''.0 22.

Anahclm then drubbed the 
Crr-s 23-13 and the boys finally 
calmed down In 'the second halt 
of the final Kami- with Ful'or- 
ton to eoipr- out ah^rnl 28-21 
for thiicl I)!,-K-O honors.

Top Torrance scor:-i. as usual, 
was Co-Captain Jack O'Cainl 
who, tallied 30 points In Hie 
three sanies. Duam- Mitian got 
tho fed of the court in tho last 
game and got an 11 to match 
O'Cain's record In that game.

a KB! lis
Will be Iwcl! next yenr Is
mis Dandoy at pii.-.rcl.

Now .resting In-fifth t>U>i 
win l>y the Tr.rtan would I 
the Inq-Is into a tie with Jorrt; 
for fni-th pli'c:.-.

Cr-ch Cliff Or.-wbr-lil says I

Gfifi D OPENING SPECIAL
This Ad and $2.00 will entitle you to One 

Steam Bath Massage and One Judo Lesson.
Call Osborne 6-0833 for Appointment 

Women's Classes A.M. — Men's Classes P.M.

g Southwest Health Centef

•t

Modern Kitchen...Modest Price

Photographer Confused; 
Which Twin Hit the Bag?

By KOBEKT I.EKDOM
Tlu- photographer Is chagrined.
lit- was making a picture or the hoys In the Boftlmll school 

IT:! by the Y.M.C.A. In preparation for formation 
Snftbull Leagues that start play .MuiVh 18. 
lie Iwys were Hlissell and Kuymond Vanderpool, 

T. Vanderpool, who*    -~     -""'

Current Support 
Drive Xetn'Y9 
$3600 to itate

.Every feature you Veevcrwanted 
in a kitchen...sparkling beauty, 
work-saving convenience, ample 
storage...is ready for you now on 
easy monthly terms. Gleaming 
white Youngstown Kitchens of 
enameled steel, custom-fitted to

your kitchen, can be installed in 
just a few hours without expen 
sive remodeling. Sec our inter 
esting display of Youngslown 
Kitchens soon, and let us show 
you how cosy and inexpensive!! is 
to have the last word in kitchen*.

Low Easy Payments

BY MULLINS

Torrance Plumbing
APPLIANCES — HEATING — PLUMBING REPAIRS

1 lilt Marvolinu   Torrance

bclnff .< 
or the

Tw
sons of 
Is heading the school program.

The photographer liked the 
idea of a father teaching hi 
sons to play softball, so he got 
a picture of one of them.. Or 
dinarily the photographer notes 
the names of picture subjects 
as soon as trie picture is com 
pleted, but he was making other 
pictures at tho tin:e, and he 
said to himself (under his 
breath) "Both the Vanderpool \ 
boys look identically alike, but [ 
this one walking away from mo | 
has on a plain red sweater." j 
The photographer could see tho j 
other Vanderpool boy in line | 
waiting for his turn at sliding | 
practice. He was facing the: 

j photographer and it was obvi 
ous his red sweater had a band 
around the chest.

Tho photographer made his 
other pictmjl; and then looked 
for the Vanderpool boy with the 
plain red sweater. Both Vander 
pool boys came when ho called

Tho photographer was per 
plexed. Both had bands on the 
chests of their sweaters like 
the boy waiting in line. He 
walked around behind.

Both sweaters were plain In 
back like the boy had who was 
walking away from him after 
the picture was made.

The photographer sucked his 
lower lip, then tried a new tac 
tic, "Which one of you boys 
was in the picture?" ,

"I don't know," said tho one 
who called himself Russell.

Tire Y.M.C.A. drive for an
$11,500 current support fund
has netted $8,599.25 go far In

. initial gifts, Y.M.C.A. Kxecu-
" live Secretary Milton Isbell

said yestreday.
Gift8 from different (llvl- 

Hlona are to <lat«: professional 
men, $1485; Industrial men, 
$1889; commercial men, $175; 
service clubs, $50.

The drive started last Fri 
day and will continue until 
March 3. . ' -

Ta San Francisco

BY NIGHT
. , A nightly coach streamliner.

Leaves Los Angeles 8:15 p. m., arrives San Francisco 6:45 a. m.
Individual reading lamps   Car lights subdued for sleeping.
Tavern Car   Lounge Snack Car   Both cars open all night.

Great travel bargain for people who can't get away from jobs in daytime.

Two daily coach streamliners   Coast Daylight via Coast Line (leaves. 
Los Angeles 8:15 a. m., arrives San Francisco 6:00 p. m.)   San Joaquin-

Sacramento Daylight via San Joaquin Vajley Line, leaves 7:50 a.m.,
trrives 7:55 p. m.j through section to Sacramento, arriving at 6:55 p. m.

 Dining Car   Coffee Shop Car   Tavern Car '*• 'Radio-equipped.

Starlights and Daylights oil have 
foam rubber reclining chairs • All 
seats reserved but no seat charge 
• Children under 5 ride free; 5 
through 11, half fare.

FROM

LOS ANGELES

$13.50 ROUNDTRIP (plus tax) 

MIIIRVATIONC in advance requested. Phone your S. P. Agent.

SP the friendly Southern Pacific
W. H. BRATJON Phone 1251 - 1200 Border-TORRANCE

K. J. CALDWELL, District Passenger Agent 

711 S. Pacific — TErminal 2-6414 — San Pedro

"I'm Raymond," said the other 
one.

The photographer tried again, 
"Would you know if you saw 
the picture?"

He received twin blank stares.
So .he doesn't know who is 

in the -picture with sackman 
Ronnie Gates and instructor 
Tom H. Herrin.

Russell says he doesn't know.
The other one says, "I'm 

Raymond."
Who do you think It Is?

Beehawks Sink 
Talons Deep 
In Tarbabes

Torrance's Tarbabe basketball 
team this week was licking 60 
wounds put there by the .sharp 
talons of tbe Redondo Beach 
Beehawks last Friday.

The contest w;n won by the 
Boehawks, 50-37, and sot them 
solidly In second place and also 
gave thorn a crack at the Bay 
League title.

Hotter than a firecracker, but 
a llttlo late, was Tommy Gia- 
tras, Tartar forward, who sank 
five field goals in tho final 
period to boost his total effort 
for tho game tp 16 points.

The Tartar's lanky center, Bill 
Baron, aided the local squadli 
effort with nine points before 
he was pitched out on five fouls 
in the second half.

The win opened the 'door to 
the league championship for the 
beach team. It will be decided 
tomorrow night on tho Uro- 
hawk's court when they nieel 
the Samohi Bees. 
Tommcs (37)

27 Teams Start 
T League Play 
Monday, Mar. 13

There will be 27 teams ir 
three Y.M.C.A. softball leagues 
this year, Milton Isboll, exocu-] 
live sccretaiy of the "Y", an- j 
nounced following ah organiza- j 
tlon meeting' of loam loaders 
this wcok.

The leagues will 'be divided j 
into age groups. Boys under 11 • 
years old will have nine teams 
in the PeeWeo League; boys, 
from 11 to 13 will have nine 
teams in the Midgets; and boys ' 
from 13 to 15 will be classed 
as Juniors.

Approximately 350 to 400 or! 
about half of .the boys In those] 
age groups In Torrance are ex. 
pectod to. participate In the, 
games. j

League play will strat Mon- j 
day, March 13, and games will 
be played at Municipal Park, i 
Fern avenue, Walteria and Sea 
side playgrounds every Mon-1 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday' 
throughout the season, giving, 
every team at least one game! 
a week. t

Every effort wjll be made,' 
Isbell said, to go,t representation 
from every area 'including North 
Torrance, the Shoestring Strip, 
Hollywood Riviera, Seaside 
Ranchos and Waltorla.

Volunteer adult loaders will 
coach and advise each team. 
The volunteers Include Tom Al 
ien, Arthur Arandt, Hank Ca-1 
mou, Bill Forguson, Marvin I 
Goottsch "Tip" Lackey. Robert 
E. "Bud" Loo, Clyde Milam, Fred 
Soils, Walt Sharon, V: T. Van 
derpool, T. H. Herrin, J. Austin 
Beasley and Charles Thompson.

.
Carlisle 
Damn

(BO) Redo 
1'i'ilclork I 

HivkiT I 
linn (17)

2- .Stock. I: llc-ili,

WARRIORS Till Ml'
El Cimlno (70)

Don't Take Chances

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOU-RID! 

NOW-LET US CHECK
• BRAKES
• STEERING
• COOLING SXSTEM
• IGNITION 

T-POINTS 
—CARBURETOR

• CLUTCH, ETC.

Froe 
Diagnosis
Factory Trained 

MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific—TE 3-2484 

SAN PiDRO

FULL IINE OF

Plaster Materials - Celotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 21 3th St. Phone Tor. 1 884-1885

te&&* WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO. &**•&*

THRILL H£R WITH A
COROHMO

*£ *oupn,

104ONLY 
$5.00 
Down

95

WITH PUMP

• 3-Yane Agitato Swings In 212-Degree Arc
• 8-Pesllion Wringer with Safety Releau
• Bawl-Shaped Tub - Center Drain
• Steam-Seal IM-Deuble Wall
• Automatic Pump - Pressure Central

The big 24-gallon porcelain tub washes sparkling 
clean a big 8 to 9-pound dry load. Features « 
balanced base, Locking CasterSj Automatic Drain- 
Board and other Kxtras. ^

 -5-

32-PIECE SERVICE fOR 6

Lovely spring flowers in natural colors 
form the smart pattern. Complete service 
for'ax in dinner plates, bread and butter 
plates, cups, saucers, and fruit bowls pint 
one each, vegetable dish and platter.

REG. $8.95

3-Speed "Eskimo11 Electric Food Mixer
REG. $17.95 g__ ^95

Powerful 3-spced Mixer with large mixing »^M '^^M »» 
bowl. Mixer is portable   lifts off for 
other uses! As powerful as more expensive 
mixers   yet so economically priced, easy 
to use, and very practical.

  WWVH  *  «»'

14
CARVING SET

3-PIECE IN CLOTH LINED CASE 

I Chrome Plated Sharpening Steel 
I Stainless Steel Carver 
I Niclde Plated 2-Tine Fork '

REG. $$.49

SALE

"Coronado" 

Automatic Iron

Light-weight, m 
or Itft handed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

Qpen Monday through Thursday 9 < 
Friday V a.m. to 7 p.m.—Sat. 9

i. to 6 p.m.

r.
ESTIRN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 SARTORI AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 265

THE WEST'S OLDE$r^UR«ST RETAILERS OF AUTOSUPIHjg
. -mVtf^.-'TKnihJ itr.'ftrjiftiiiii.- '-   _. - - .A.....  .  .. .- .-.... .-.. . -^ . .t.^.^-i


